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HOI GUI 

Most Severe Early Winter 
Storm That Ha8 Swept * 

the Middle West 
For Years.' 

SNOW, WIND AND COLD 

Ohio Sees Foot of Snow and 
Telegraph Wire Damage 

Promises to be the 
Worst Ever. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO. Nov. 10.—Half a million 

dollars in wrecked docks, w»«lied out 
boulevards, up-rooted trees and dam
aged telegraph and' telephone lines 

, was the result today of the most se-
rere early winter storm that hai 
swept the lake region and the middle 
west for many years. 

Tremendous breakers, hurled in by 
a stiff gale were still dashing in upon 
the lake front early today, but the 
force of the gale had been spent. 

Captain Carlin of the Chioago life 
savings station, declared the storm to 
have been the most severe he had 
ever experienced on the great lakes. I four inches 
He considered it nothing short of 
miraculous that scores of lives were 
Dot l0Bt- The lake region and the 
country east of Chicago, apparently 
suffered most from the storm. Re
ports from Wisconsin and' Minnesota 
early today told of a severe gale and 
sudden drops In temperatures but the 
far west states are reported to have 
missed the high wlncL 

The greatest damage qone in the 
mid^)«L^e^U-F8&4one In and around 
tjtaeigfr.' 
treakwater near Lincoln park wpa 
carried away in the undertow of g-^ht 
wares that reached in and even hash
ed off sections of the Sheridan road, 
oiie ot the city's show boulevards. 
Docks and boat houses were swept 
away and the city today was strewn 
with wrecked signs, trees and trolley 
wires and cables. 

AH up and down Lake Michigan the 
storm wrought havoc. . 

Two tugs and a boat from the Chl-

An average of 8 to 10 inches of snow 
fell throughout Ohio. 

ZanesTlUe reported 14 inches, yhile 
Dayton reported 3. 

• Telegraph and telephone companies 
using every available lineman said i 
the damage would break the records. 

I 
Sweeping Eastward. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 10.— 
Sweeping eastward with new Novem
ber abandon, a heavy snowstorm 
wrapped Pittsburgh today. ' It started 
early yesterday morning and within 
twenty-four hours had smashed every 
local November weather .record save 
that of wind velocity. The precipita
tion of white had reached the eleven 
inch mark and a continued fall 
throughout the <Jay was predicted. 
Numerous reports reached here of 
stalled trains and broken telegraph 
and telephone communications. With
in the city, pedestrians slipped and 
slid and trolley service was seriously 
injured. One heavy car on the Fifth 
and Pennsylvania street line went over 
the slippery rails on a wild-plunge 
down hill from Atwood street- and 
Fifth avenue, rammed the rear of a 
Bloomfleld car and caused minor in
jury to several persons. The mercury 
has crowded Itself four degrees furth
er Into the bulb and the barometer, 
with a drop to 29.06 has made a new 
November mark. With the tempera
ture at 24, continued cold until mid
week, was forecasted. The snowfall 
has passed the previous record by 

Was Acquitted Tonight of the 
Charge of Killing Christian 

Boy in Ritual Mur
der Case. 

A ROAR OF PROTEST 

Russians Wanted the Man Found 
Guilty Because He Was a. 

Jew, But Justice 
Triumphed. 

WILD RIOT IN 
OSKALOOSA 

H 
ssjgtev, 

One Thous^i Strike Sympa
thisers Bt&ned Two Street 
? Cars a&i Beat up the -. 

Strifej^-Breakers.* 4 . 
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Dig Train Out of Snoyr. < 
BAST LIVERPOOL* Ohio, Nov. 10. 

—Gangs of laborers were sent to Spei-
del today to release a freight train on 
the Baltimore and Ohio road that was 
caught In a snow drift and has been 
stalled for several hours. This city 

[United Frees Leased Wire Service.] 
KIEFF, Nov. 10.—Amid scenes of un

paralleled excitement Mendel Beills, 
the. Jew, was acquitted tonight of the 
blood ritual murder of Andrew Yushin-, 
sky, the thirteen year old christian boyi PHIL AD" 
who was slain in March, 1911. j most exten 

Troops with fixed bayonets guarded) w^ne8sed fffi^, 
the court house and mounted oossacks |nest here td;* 
with drawn sabres patrolled the cators and 
streets, to prevent anti-semltic out
breaks. The authorities were prepared 
to take every precaution to prevent a 
pogrom. r; 

Wuen the verdict was announced a 
roar of protest went up from the 
crowd that jammed the little court 
room, which was quickly taken up by 
the throng that surrounded the court 
house. [ 

Bellis, half fainung from fear and 
excitemeht, broke down completely 
when he heard the verdict that made 
him a free man again after almost 
three, years. 

He uttered a cry of thankfulness 
and then began to weep 

,sed Wire Service.! 
Iowa, Nov. 10.—Fol-

f wild rioting, during 
pathizers of the fifty 
oar men burned two 
d the police and beat 
eakers, the Imported 
left on an early train 
hlcago asserting they 

o work where they 
pblice protection. The 

deplore the incident 
peot to win in the re-
Iiation commission ap-
rnor Clarke to investl-

. under the provisions 
lot law passed by the 

•: •, 
AX 

Senator Hitchcock Spoke His 
Mind on President Wilson's 

Efforts to Force 
\ a Report. 

,v * n t ' >  4 „ ^; i t -  ^ 

SPENCER , 
; IS CRAZY 

Opium Fiend Who Confessed 
to Score of Murders Keeps 

Slioutintr and Cursing 
\ in the Court Room. 

E* END YF WEEK 

supported him on either side and! 
armed soldiers escorted the Jew to big' 

Campaign. 
IA, Nov. 10.— The 
•bible campaign" ever 

e east started in ear-
when prominent edu-

ipteiexperts representing 
nearly all tli4"|pTptetsant dominations, 
gathered la- j|«W.ferences and meetings 
throughout ^e"^ity for a two weeks 
session/ ; *011 ̂ rpose of the cam
paign, pirfllgfjj^jtld in by most of the 
churchyis to promote 
Study of th« b:(ble, by the distribution 
of tracts' ijl^ighborhood or district 
bible eortiNB^|fe«fe".btble study classes 
and praye^l^artfS/ 

Philadelphia i»the first city in the 
east to und0f|ak<S public bible instruc
tion on a la^ge ecale and many rep
resentative other oities are 
here to obse^a/the results and to aid 
in the campaign. The conferences 

His counsel!wl" last untif 'Nevember 23. 

For ^drelgn Missions. 
was in darkness last night, electric i bome where hiB anxious wife and little Ignited Preas^Leased Wire Service.] 

* ones were waiting to welcome him. DECATUR^ jtU.J Nov. 10.—A million 
A mob followed the soldiers with Be- and a haltrami#/will be appropriated 

In the storm. 

..A- -
All East of 

lights, street railway and telepb one 
and telegraph wirof. having gone down 

*Mf v * . 

, 
WASHrNOTOIS^.^o^ |0.^-t*rartl<j-

any the entire country east of the 
Mississippi river today IB in the grip 
of a Btorm, snow, high wirds and a 
cold wave reaching from Florida to 
New England. No relief is in sl^ht 
for twenty-four hours, the wea'her 
bureau declared today. 

High winds, rearhing slxty-e'ght 
miles at Buffalo today, are driving 
snow, sleet and cold" rain toward thfe 
northeast. Upper New England snd 

PRESSURE FROM OUTSIDE 

vf 
f 

; • . 

Caucus Has Been Called to Pass Upon 

,-the Bill But the President^ 

Did Not Urge * 

« it. ^ ::A m 

;ei*iSfSS;MS£ 

[United Press Leased1 Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—The long tt , 

expected storm on currency broke in j ^uror®< asked their 
the senate this afternoon when Sen-

[United Press Leased wire Service.] 
WHEATON, 111., Nov. 10.—Cursing 

and shouting that he wanted to be 
"strung up before night," Henry Spen
cer, opium dreamer and1 confessed 
slayer of more than a score of persons 
went to trial here today before Judge 
Slusser on the charge of murdering 
Mrs. Mildred Allison Rexroat., Chi
cago tango" instructor. 

Insanity will be the defense offered 
by his attorney, Anton Zemon of Chi
cago, who declares his client to be 
"a man without a soul," but Spencer, 
hand cuffed to a deputy sheriff shriek
ed and cried out profanely today 
when States Attorney Hadley, In qttes-

What Uncle Sam Shall Do 
About Mexico is to be De

termined Within a 
. Few Days. ^ M • 

LET REBELS HAVE ARMS 

Majority of Senators Are In Favor of 

\ 1 Giving Carranza the Change 

' 'i t0 Pry Huerta 

Loose. ... 

ator Hitchcock, democrat, insurgent, 
on the banking committee, spoke his 
mind on President Wilson's efforts to 
force a report on the Glass-Owen b 
and Senator Reed of Missouri, re
nounced his own insurgency. Hitch-1 e(j~» 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— John 

, ... ' Lind's last word on Mexico has reach-
ST T> * d'fense on insanity. | e(j PrC8ident wllson. when ,t ls fln. 

Cut out that — foolishness, the ; ally disp0sed of, the drifting policy in' 
opium flend yelled interrupting the j afexlc0 will be'ended. The adminla. 

1- °k ifet tho,8e j tratlon is plainly prepared for an an« 
guys to thinking I'm bug house. I'm 1 

nouncement of some character. For 

cocu Insisted that the committee would 
have had a report ready at the stipu
lated time if it had not been for an 
outside influence which manifested it
self on Wednesday and "undid" all 
the committee had accomplished. "We 
were told that President Wilson would 
not approve our course and were told 
to retrace our steps," he said. "I un
derstand the pressure that such a 
message brought, and I have no crit
icism to make those who yielded. 

». j .  i ttwu'twuuiuut vsi owiuv vuai avtc^ < i if* 
»rn ^ UTr B<?r/ t,hal? you'the flr3t tIme since he was inaugurates. Just tell em I want to be hang-;ed the preaIdent stuck to hls de8k 

] all day Sunday. He was back there 
early today. During the past, thirty-Spencer subsided for a minute and 

Hadley continued to examine a tales
man. "Aw, cut it out," was Spencer's 
second outburst. "I could get a Jury 
in ten minutes. Let's build a gallows 
outside the Jail and inv'.te everyl.ody 
to a hanging party." 

Judge Slusser's gavel failed to ra-
press Spencer and he interrupted1 at 
intervals of five minutes. When court 

six hours he has talked with neitly 
every member of the senate commit-
tee on foreign relations and with Sec
retary Bryan. He knows how far the 
senate is willing to go in supporting 
him. 

The prediction was freely made to
day by those who have been closely 

„ . . . . following the situation that within 
recessed at noon the state had com- ,L _ i 1L «_ 1 the week th« embargo on arms will pleted a tentative panel which it sub
mitted to the defense. Attorney Were the issue political, I too would 

yield to a certain degree. ! Zemon will call to the witness stand 
"But it is not political. I feel that Dr. E. H. Pratt of Evanston, an ali?n-

when the senate refers to a com-' 1st, to support his theory that Spen-
mittee an Important bill of this char- cer is a man "without a soul." 
acter, the senate is entitled to have "Spencer is an animal," said Zem-
members of the committee examine it j on. "He ls an arrested development 

ilis and congregated before his home! *or foreign |ndj^i^ns by the board of 

carefully and vote according to their 
own convictions. I would retire from 

panied by M. Grounseberg, his chief, Priation will be bai 
counsel, would lose no time in start
ing for America. 

<m the report 

cago life saving station fought their I New Tork wl]1 fee{ the worst effe ts 
way through mountainous waves early > todnv ft Is stated 
today «nj> took off the crew of the| Temperatures generally w<ll be cold-
lumber schooner C. D; Buys which1 

was in distress one mile off shoie. 
er tonight, the weather bureau pre
dicts. Within twenty-four or thirty-

FARMER KILLED 
ON ERIE TRACK 

Roar of the Gale Masked the Sound 
|ll|ll of the Train at the  ̂

C r o 8» l n f l -  '  * • ' *  

lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NORTH JUDSON, In&, Nov. 10.— 

Because the roar of the gale masked 
'he sound of an approaching train, 
Henry Brenlein, 40, a farmer, drove 

unaware of hl3 

1 of George Fowler of New York, who 
presented his report today. His re
port showed the church to be in a 
prosperous condition. 

' """ ' ' " - •! 

Striking Goat. <"$-* - •' 
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.— "William 

Buck," a goat that won national fame 
in the "kosher" strike, ia in jail for 
the sixth time for chasing persons at
tempting to board street cars.' 

. . .  .  U i y t B .  u  I U U U  L Y V  t J U C J - l U U l  U T  U l -

w t . er shipped several ton? of: sjr ii0tira, however, the storm ls ex-l0n the Erie tracks 

to the botto°may 8 a 0F ° g0'ng j pected to sweep to sea over New En«- j danger. Early tod'ay the local dls-
US lang- Winds wl!1 be ev?n hlgber i Patcher received the follow'n* tele-

of a man—according to the Darwinian 
theory—without a soul." 

"" " 1 a committee rather than vote for a 
vital or fundamental feature against CENTER VILLE MEN 

ot the**presf3eflf W wextifflroir 
It may be said that it Is presidential 
influence which has produced the 
deadlock—or that I have produced it."' 

Majority Leader Kern denied inter
ference with the committee by Pres
ident Wilson and denied that the 
coming conference was a caucus. He 
said no attempt was made to pledge 
participants In the meeting. 

•"S; '...A'. . i^j. 
One Will Die While Sheriff #nd Coun

ty Attorney Are Nursing 
• , „ , , Injuries. k 

have beem removed and the Carranza 
forces in northern Mexico will be 
equipped for one last final struggle to 
seize the reins of the government. 
Much mystery surrounds the Lind 
report. Although It ls known that 
Secretary Bryan received it in cipher 
yesterday and communicated It to the 
president last night, even the fact 
that it has been received is not offi
cially announced. 

One report is that Lind suggested 
ttt* advisability of severing even the 

m 'lHexfey 'anfl the iTnit-
ed»States, This version was that Lind 
had suggested that O'ShPuPhnessy 
close the embassy, turn his affai s over 
to the French minister and with his 
staff come back to the United States. 

Ohio is Snowbound. 
throughout 

3"j> I clared. 
The ^enter^of the storm today 

the northeast, it ls de- j gram from the crew of an Erie train I becomine variable Tuesday. 

COLUMBUE, Ohio, Nov. lO:—Thir-1 

snowfftn°«?M,0Lbea^ Wlnd' a deep J«st east of Lake Erie where the'tem-; The "ticket Msent hurelVd up theTrTck ! peratur® BOnth and ea8t Portion to-j rency bill will be agreed on which willja;d"^rtenrwounded"'l^vid Edwards'! more (,,rastlc act,on lB taken' Senator 

the vear Hirli!^01"1. •l,re8 ^ori peratures are in the twenties. ThejHe found Brenlein and his son Otto, I ni,gh> Moderate " ' 
an,i _.f, °u _ ' . 8team heaviest snow fall is reported through : aged 19, dead, fifty yards from the 1 ' diminishing 

«t Crown Point: "Found blood spat-! For Illlno!s: Generally fair tonight 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and Vicinity: Generally 

fair tonight and Tuesday. Warmer j that the fight for the Glass-Owen bill 
Tuesday. Moderate northerly winds,' could have been done without resort

ing to that weapon. The president 
made this very plain to callers today. 

[United PresB Leased Wire Service.] 
CBNTBRVILLE, Iowa, Nov. 10.— , 

Ernest Wells is lying unconscious in ^•'i11^ reported to have informed1 the 
the hospital and will die. Sheriff Dows P^Ment that Huerta's attitude ot 
is confined to his room with a sprain-|6"ance an^ P'ttna 'or delay. de-

Senator Reed indicated himself back j ed ank|e and wrjBt and. County Attor-' mand the moBt drastk action on the 
in tlie fold when he made a speech; ney Wycoff ls badly bruised as a re-| Part of th,B government. 
glorifying party loyalty j  Bult of an aut0 acctdent ncar Mlne Efforts to confirm this, however. 

The calling of the caucus of the ma-i Sunday. was met a polioy of utter silence 
jority members of the senate to pass) The machine turned completely over' and evasion by the department with! 
upon the currency bill was not at the] When running at high speed when the• everything concerning Mexico. Spna-
request of President Wilson. It meets j steering gear failed to work. 
with his entire approval, but he fesls 

ls ! tered over pilot. Look for bodies."' and Tuesday- Somewhttt lower tem- He insisted that he still believed a cur- ldentlty of the black-mailers who shot | be thoroughly tried out before any 

Black Mailers Killed Him. 
[Unite(j Press Leased Wire Service.] 

OGDEN, Utah, Nov. 10.—No clew ! 

tor Bacon, chairman of the committee 
on foreign relations has told the 
president that the, majority are in 
favor of permitting the Carransa 
forces to secure arms on this side of 

had been found early today to the ithe border. They believe this should; 

a detective, of Bingham, Utah, early 
Sunday. 

Edwards is dying in a local hospital. 
He was found wounded, In the road 

Borah, representing the committee, 
informed the executive committee that 
according to his pergonal views, had 
convinced him that If Carranza cculd 

ThejHe found Brenlein and his son Otto | night Moderate to brisk northerly! receive bipartisan support. So far as 
ami di-rtrin * - ' •»., U.rou^h! aged 19, dead, fifty yards from the!winds' diminishing. | democracy Is concerned, it must as-
vice iiftlri J * W're Eer' West Virginia, southweste-n "Pennsyl-1 crossing. Mrs, Brenlein, blood> cover-' Por Iowa: °«nerall3' fe'r tonight! sume all responsibility for all legisla-
Dar. t, y a®mora»zed in manyj vaT)ia and westrm Maryland. M'chi-led. was sitting beside the track hys-! and TUESDAY- Warmer Tuesday andj tlon enacted while it controls the gov-

Cleveland ^ i gan and the Ohio valley are also c:v-| terlcally weeping over the uncon-' northwest Pwrtion tonight. Moderate-! eminent but the position of the Pre«i-j;;v 
theMt" of'oKden"'wh^re" he" "had ! Kfit armB he COU,d tak° Mextc° Clty 

itim i Lake Erie' re-j ered with snow. U.cious form of her three months old! northerly becoming variable,! dent as expressed today, Is that lt!'»"-theast of Ogden. where he lmd , 
nointR carl iw/ °Ut 'rom stat0i Frost as far south as Florida, kill-,'baby. The woman was taken to the' TuestJay- ... must also try to concilliate opposition 
manv omi i °n' Canton and 1 'ng frosts in Georgia and" South Ca-o-! 'lospital where she is expected to die ! For MIasourl: FaIr and Tues- in order to get the best results. It 

™ , similarly. Cin- Hna and a general cold wave north j The baby will recover. ' i day- So^what lower temperature; must originate legislation the presi-
, , severe damage to! and eaBt ls rep0rted. i  south and east portion. Moderate to 

I -rM>n«<n*r-R<k-r«r.VM.. — - _ brisk winds diminishing Tuesday. The blizzard is said by weather INTERVENTION WAS 
bureau officials to result from a storm At Columbus with about 20,000 del-' 

thetanHtfifiUSan?S °n Epeclal trains to out west la6t Wednesday of Which a tne anti-saloon league and minor base, 

traveled east to South Carolina and! 

ARGUED BY MEXICANS 

ball league conventions, railroad ofll-

Weather Conditions. 
Saturday's storm, which is moving 

support of both houses can be bid for. 
Having assumed this attitude the 

president will take no part in the 

gone in an effort to capture the black 
handers who had been black-mailing 
rich Ogden men for several years. 

Released on Bond. 
[United Press I/eased Wire Service.] 

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Nov. 10.— 
Twice tried for murder of his wife, 

and drive Huerta from the country 
within thirty or at the most sixty 
days. The president listened care
fully to the Borah opinion and asked1 

numerous questions which indicated 
that he was impressed. 

cials said 
Possible. 

train schedules were im-
(Contlnued on page 2.) 

Result of the Debate Stood Nine ini toward the eastern coast, has caused; opening of the caucus. He will make:the •'ury disagreeing both times, Ar-
snow flurries from the Upper Mlssis-l no attempt to Influence any of the!thur Smlth, prominent defendant Jail and Seven in the 

Hospitals. 

WESTERN RAILROAD MEN: 
:J; | GET THE HIGHEST SALARY 
'Ov ̂  

Europe Backs Huerta. 
PARIS. Nov. 10.—From a high offi

cial source It was learned that the i 
European powers expect a note today 
Or not later than tomorrow, from the 
United States outlining America's pol-1 

-•"i 

(Continued on page 2.) 
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If Eastern Men Secure Raise, 
Then . They Would Ask ,. 
For Another Increase. tM 

SSI 
isi 

the award today, both sitfes presented 
evidence to their claims and hearings 
were in progress from September 11 
to October 10. The men demand an 
increase in wages and If the full 
| amount asked for is granted it would 

' | mean an increase in the payrolls of 
I railroads of about $18,000,000 a year. 

" >1" There are 19,903 conductors, 33,363 
n  j brakemen and other employes who 
I nitert Press T/eased Wire Service.] j will be affected by the ruling of the 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10,—The board I board. Trainmen declare their wa?es 
oi arbitration in the wage dispute be- {are not equal to those of railway em-
tween conductors and trainmen and ployes west and south although their 
Managers of eastern railroads met risk and responsibility Is greater. 
«ere today in final Bession to com- Railway managers asserted that work-
plete the dTawing up of the award I ing conditions east offset higher 
ocided upon. The decision of the wages paid in other sections. They 

board will not be announced Tuesday, | also claimed It costs eastern railways 
jt stated. The award will be fi ei j more per unit to operate than the 
In tiie United States district court j western. The present st ale o'Jtalnel 
nere late this afternoon. ! in the west was by coersion, not by 

The principal railroads in ib? e;»t 
are involved in the dispute which for 
* time threatened to result in a 
"trlke. With the appointment of t,;ie 
arbitration board which will mske 

arbitration, the ra'lways argued anl 
declared that if wages were raised li 
the east, western men will demmd an
other increase to restore their forme-
advantace..... t-..-

sippi eastward and the western field! participants. It is understood that! 'n Ohio s most sensational case of re-
* ~1'""" * • I of high pressure, is causing colder 'he had suggested the advisability of!cent yearB- was today released on 

[United Press Leased" Wire Service.] j weather from the plains to the central! permitting the newspaper men to be| bond-
OMAHA, Nov. 10.—The propriety of j  valleys, with freezing temperature; Present and inform the public of whatj ~~~ ' 

intervention into Mexico came up fori southward to Tennessee- (transpires. But even on this point, it j Read The Dally Gate City, 
discussion yesterday in a local Mexi-j A depression has formed in north-1 was stated he will not Insist.. j — 
can rooming house and as a result! ern Montana which is causing rl8in£| To every senator wno nas talkee tit ATT OfT,T!>T7''CirP T7VTT,T7'TDT7,ClrPO 
taine Mexicans are in Jail and the oth-' tearperature In the mountain region,' currency with him during the last VV ALL O 1 1 llN 1 JuIvJuO I O 
er seven in the hospitals suffering and conditions indicate fair weather,1 week the president has definitely stat-! .r.fj 
from more or less serious knife! 'or tliis section tonight and Tuesday,1 e(i that he is convinced the people 1 ANXIOUS FOR INTERVENTION 

becoming warmer Tuesday. wounds. 
A squad of blue coats put a quietus' 

on things. ; 
Jesus Augirre and Pedro Laupusare 

the most seriously injured, the former! st- Paul 14 

having his throat badly cut, j La Crosse ... .12 
Fernando Espianoza, leader of the Dubuque 18 

interventionists, had his belief great- Davenport 15 
ly strengthened after the free-for-all 1 Keokuk 14 

battle. The question of intervention Is! 8t- r^°«ls 30 
to he further discussed today in police 
court. 

want a good law and they want it' 
! now and he has professed to believe I 

Dally River Bulletin. ! that individual members of the senate! 
Stags Height Chr.nge W'th'r ; realize this just as fully as he did and1 

3.0 
4.5 
3.6 
3.2 
4.7 

American Lives if it Made 
Their Property Valuable. 

solution of present difficulties in 
Mexico and pleaded until the last' 
card was played, the people should 

'withhold their judgment. 
j "I am sure this government will 
use its utmost endeavor to solve these 

I difficult and complex problem* which 
' have for so long wrought so much 
|havoc in Mexico," said Hensley. "I 

any considerable 

< *' They Qo< His Purse. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 10.—Albert J. 

Miller, of Denver, was robbed of' 
$380 last night by two "well dressed! 
men, on a street car while enroute 9 7p.*m... 
to union station, according to the re
port he made to the police. 

When Miller reached for his purse 
to buy a ticket be discovered his loss 
ai»d remembered that the two men had 
•ostled him slightly on a Manchester 

ic*t >1 

Clear! that therefore lie could leave the, Would be Glad to Sacrifice 
-0.1 Cl'dyl question to their decision. When Sena - j  

* 0.0 Clear'torB Reed and O'Gorman changed 
0.0 Clear, front on the central bank plan the 
0.0 Clear: President believed the battle was won 

-0.2 Pt Cl'dy i a"d that the caucus was not needed. 
I ,t j But other senators thought differently 
j River Forecast. ' and he finally approved of the plan.'[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I do not think that 
j The river will remain nearly station-! The president told all of his callers to-j NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—-That the i number of people 
j ary from Davenport to Keokuk  for  sev - ' l i ay that he was certain a bill contain-(Widespread agitation in this country! aire Intervention. 7 do th 
j eral days. j ing all of the essentials of the Glass-1 for Intervention In Mexico comes, from j evc-r, that there are large ini 

! | Owen measure would be law before! Wall street and that a part of the j  Wall street and the money 
•' Local Observations. j  the convening of the regular session of j  press is controlled by its capitalists— j who want intervention. 

Nov. . Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r • congress. ! unscrupulous men who seek to en-
0.0:i 38 N'W Clear •< -- lliance their personal fortune* by forc-

10 7 a. m 30.01 22 N\V Clear Drowned in the River. ling the government to risk the lives 
Mean temperature. 34. j | United Press Leased Wire Service.] ;of its patriots and expend millions of 
Highest temperature, 43. \ LA CROSSK, Wis., Nov. 10*—Ed-' collars for purely selfish reasons— 
I-owest temperature, 26. jward Wells, 32, of Des Moines, Iowa, 1 was charged ioday by Representative 
l/jwest, temperature last night, 20. |vas drowned in the Mississippi river. Hensley of Missouri. Uenslev de-
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FRED Z. GOSE5WISCH, 
V .... Observer. 

It. ls from these that the cry foi 
armed conquest coincs. If we intep 
vene we would face five or ten yean 
of guerilla warfare which would cos! 
millions and millions of dollars and 
iiiauy li\es. f am constrained against 
| my will to believe there are those wbc 

|here today when he fell off the deck ,dared confidence In the ability of the!would be glad to see Intervention U 
iof the U. S. Eleanor at the levee ' T |administration to work out the proporjthelr property enhanced in value.'1 
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